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CLAUDETTE (01BERT - HERBERT MARSHALL IN "MA" M THE FULTON THEATRE, SUNDAY,
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for a nice lady to he seen with Icei
NEW AND USED MACHINES
hair down or for ii he-man to be
caught washing dishes. When a had
We Guarantee All Repair Work On All Makes Of Mackinaw
boy or girl wanted to show just
Agents For The New Underwood Typewriters
how bad one can become, the reFactory-tralned Hipesi H. L WATT
spectful title was left off deliber11111111111111111NIMIIIIIINI ately, often with disastrous results.
shortened to
' At school I once saw a little girl
get a whipping for being so naughty way to spell
:after the punishment she said "yes,
sessum Thi si we have
ma'am" with genuine feeling and
DON'T THROW IT AWAY!
sdich sentencos as "I'n.
has probably taught her children
Let Us Repair It and Sore You Money
to tell you.- or I hate ti, tell s,
.,•01 grandchildren to follow suit.
morn hot vi tar little boy is Si,
Fuel Pumps, Windshield Wipers, Water Pumps,
When you did not
understand
e•t'ill-Se., may a
left-- •
one
y011
what
said,
dal not say "I
Cylinder Heads, Carbureators, Motor Rebuildfront •-tervart: times.
N'' '•
Specialty
a
ing
All
,n

FULTON TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

RADIATORS

Call and Give Us A Trial

JONES AUTO PARTS COMPANY
—EAT AT—

LOWE'S CAFE
•AIR-COOLED—
I-IDIES REST ROOM

Order Your Winter Supply of Coal
WE handle high quality coal, low in price but
high in heat value, with the fire-holding qualities
Get more heat for your

dollar.

CITY COAL CO.
PHONE 51 AND 322

GUARANTEED RADIO REPAIRING
AUTO RADIOS
-—
TIRES
Complete Line of Auto Supplies

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
452 LAKE STREET

In time of trouble we are prepared to serve you
have the finest wrecking equipment in
Western Kentucky

and

Expert Repairing Accessories, Parts

BOB WHITE MOTOR CO.
Buick and Pontiac Dealers

A. C. BUTTS AND SONS
FEEDS —SEEDS —GROCERIES — MEATS
FENCING AND FERTILIZER

SERVICE OUR MOTTO
Phone 603

Delivery Sert ie•
laid to a. st
•
or ychen•ver it was. it
•-•
lash to &op formality
la- shoekinn. ''Ma'am" and :
appi•ared from many a
along with "reticule" and ''bust
and "hoopskirt." A whole generate‘asi were taught to let their communication be "yea.yea" and "nay.
nay-. Then came the World War.
Whatover else it brought, it certainFARM INEVNTORV WILL SHOW
WHAT VOU ARE WORTH

OPEN DAY & NIGHT

necessary for economy.

UNEXCELLED WRECKER SERVICE

Phone 341

Fulton, Ky.

log (-entral Ai'.

EARI, BOAZ BLDG.

117 MAIN

ADDING PAPF:II—CARRON PAPER—OFFICE SUPPLIES
RIBBONS FOR AI I, MAKES AtNo MODELS
TYPEWRITERS AND ADDING MACHINE REPAIRING OUR
SPECIALTY

1:74,1

YOUR FINER FOODS ARE MONARCH
ECONOMICALLY PRICED
i-,,„„, 190 for Free Deli, us,j
EDWARDS FOOD STORE

PHONE 113

SEE US
FOR )0I R \EAT JOB OF

PRINTING
You'll Like Our Work And Service
PHONE 470

FULTON NEWS
HORNBEAK FUNERAL HOME
Third and Carr St.

AMBULANCE
PHONE 1

CALL 930

MODEL CLEANERS
a riot realier. It ...
1.•
way out again. 1,1,1 •.
IA hen a mere infant may refi
himself aunt his daddy as -M.- at.
George?
THE FARMER FIGHTS

At its recent annual coa.,.
How much are you worth?
The American Farm Bureau F,
The only way to know on the citation. 1•(. !' • • •
of million
farm is to take an annual in'-I
say U-T Extension farm manage- cord wio •
ment specialists. Your bank account
dr al. 12.p,
or the amount of cash on hand may punito.,•
mislead you, they say. because. you to favor of penalize a
may have livestock or crops about group. The enactment of
ready for sale that have not yet islation results in furtit-•
becn converted into cash. On the other groups to obtain special pr.\ other hand, if materials and sup- ileges. Such unnecessary taxes and
••
plies are low the cash may soon be restrictions have a damagin
by increasing costs of dist:
slated for a reduction.
An inventory is simply a list of Increasing costs to consumers, reae-d
consurr
total
all you own showing its value. Add ducing
to this list the amount of cash on limiting production in agricu1-.••
hand or in the bank, the amount as well as it indllA Ty. We Opp,that others owe you, and deduct all such tax proposals.what you ewe others and you can
American agr:etulture has a v.....
:.rrivo at your net worth at any itinnand pers..nal inture•st t.
punitive. i •,
time.
in Um questior,
The inventory may be made at ness-destroying taxation. The claa
.
,,ny time between January 1 and stores are under attack in
March 1, tog ntost farmers find it cities and states, and a national :
passed, lc •
convenient to make it near the first is pending which
,if the war. The same date should make
.-perata• if a
be used a year later to sh..s.% the largeyear's financial progress.
And tiles
Farm property should be valued Trie,c
.11-t-, of al... -. • the lars worth of farm produce ere'
at what it would sell fssr
..'s of year -- ws•ich pros ide .idricsii! •
farm. R,seardless of the
!nos!
f
prates used they Sh011id
consistently and should nw reflect
the
'Irene- fluctuations during
of all
c.,nsumption
• ..r.
stimulating
specialists kinds of foods—and which, in times
management
Farm
..:.gest that farmers inventory their of need, have successfully carried
needs as well as their property. on nation-wide consumer-producer
They urge that plans be made to campaigns to move heavy surplushave enough feed of the right kind es of distressed crops, at fair prices.
for stock to be kept during the thus savnig thousands of farm famyean and that fertilizers and seeds ilies from ruin.
One big need of the times is to
eoded to produce the crops desirfurther reduce the cost of distribu
. be noted at inventory time
tam, and to encourage, not hamper.
those agencies which have proven
•SPARKS OF WISDOM they can do this vital job. Mass
merchandising is as necessary .
part of our modern life as is mass
The butcher, the baker, and the production
A plank recently adopted in the
,'.indlestick maker take their pro'
lit from the processiong of farm platform of the National Grange.
another leading farm organization.
says, we should "cooperate in devecontains
A 10 cent loaf if bread
loping efficient methods of distribuless than two cents worth of wheat tion, to the end that consumption
cants
, and a dollar shirt less than 20
may he widened, and handling costs
ii,
rth of cotton.
kept at a minimum." The American
,
The use of superphosphate on farmer is wisely fighting punith
barn floors will prevent some of legisaltion that blocks this end -the interest of us
; the loss of ammonia from manures and his fight is in
all,
which are exposed to the air.

FOR QUICK SERVICE
Superior in Cleaning and Pressing

W. I. KING, PROP.
-timgmmoD
For the Best In New Furniture
SEE

GRAHAM FURNITURE CO.
For Bargains In Used Furniture
SEE

EXCHANGE FURNITURE CO.
VETERINARY SERVICE
I WILL BE IN FULTON TWICE A WEEK.=MAY AND
FRIDAY, BY APPOINTMENT.

DR.E.B.CHERRY
VETERINARIAN SURGEON
MARTIN, TENN., — OFFICE PHONE 339, RIM 11111
FULTON, HY., — EVANS DRUG CO., PHONES N sal TN

We Now Have Some of the Best Mechanics
In West Kentucy and a Fully Complete Shop
LET US DO YOUR REPAIR WORK

AUTO SALES COMPANY INC.
GENUINE FORD PARTS

FORDSON TRACTORS
CHURCH ST. FULTON, KY.

PHONE 4.2

Winstead - Jones

Co.

(INCORPORATED)

FUNERAL HOME

AMBULANCE SERVICE
PHONE 15
V. A. RICHARDSON

MU. V. A. DICIIARDIION
D. F. LOW'
A.

'444111111,1141411""4"641
.
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generally speaking, there Is very
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desirable and convenient lail that ..ssentiat repairs arc taken
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th United States totaled 554 last ment lit farm income. howt•vet , little disagiecinciit among the ex- can
wall without injury to the
Coannervial-Appeal
contingent on an antieipated Im- perts slyer the picture Os a w hole.
year.
Louisville Courier...Journal
provement in gt•neral business con- With hardly a dissenting voice, thes building"
Production of iron and steel in
ffoulaville Times
It is a good Plait. says Mr. Weleh• Accurate
foretiist boldly that 1939 will be a
St. Louts Post-Dispatch
Si% cden has been 1110V/13111X rill' ditions, she says.
WORKM.INSIIIP
to make systematic inspection of
year
of
progress.
Income
The
may
non-money
also
RILLoutio Globe Democrat
ft1T years.
At Low Cost
the home it kill: 1111,1' a yeas.
Chicago Heraid-Rzantiner
Is increased This offers one of the
unusual
inart.
of
Two
forecasts
200
Motor trucks which
carry
Watches, Clocks & Time Vise..
Chicago American
In the first list ef "orgetit" needs
greatest
opportunities
improveof
Mallon
reports
terest
Paul
that
to
be used in
heel, at a time arc
of All Kinds Accurately ReChicago Tribune
ment for the farm family. Mrs • Mr. Ittsisevell's battaillins of fit. pot the lepairs that will stop detei
paired at Low- Cost bY—
\ostraha.
'oration First, the roof Are there
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Speer
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to
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for
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are
I NI)RKII'S
I.:acid hundred players entered o
%%ell demonstrated facts, (I) As It tirst time in New Deal history atiy lealort Any broken shPuzles.'
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od tournament in Moscow.
JACK EDNS'A IMS
the value of farm.furnished ft oil i:oietionent economists now all (IC Flashing pulled loose' Sometimes a
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INS

Cl

For Every Need
E are prepared to write a policy to cover any
and all of your insurance needs. We represent only the best and long established companies. No obligation on your part when you
ask for our representative to call.

ATKINS INSURANCE AGENCY
PHONE No. 5

LAKE 22

a- sates, the cash needed for pur
chased food decreases, and (2) as
the value
farm -furnsiheil food
increases, the possibility of an adetill.itt. Ilist increases greatly.
In genet al. prices paid by farm
families are expected to average
about 09, ::9111• Siitlie Will be higher ilth1 :stoic lower. Food prices are
expi-cted I., average about the same.
tlothing prices. especially ready-to•
it ear. tinny increase, automobile
I- i ices may be somewhat
lower,
gasoline about the same. tires highand radios about the same. Furniture. coal, and building materials
are ems eted to increase.
Mrs. Stait•r suggests sonic adm.tinents for farm families in view
oI the outlook. First, select if pos. slide sources which will increase
:ash inconw in 1939. Study producat
Second. study food
!induction in 1938 with the idea of
-wiplementing it toward a
more
,ricquate diet In 1939 Keep a re,
of food production in 1939.
,rd. study fannly purchases care% Produce especially crops
'Si, prices may advance, in or•
7. to avoid purchasing these.

l'I •et a itilld slackening of industrial
a
:ten% Ity itt Ole III- Xi three
sort of readjustment perit'd. they
call it, to be followed by a spring
rise, a strong MIMI-lief. and much
stronger fall-winter year end "
out it more precisely, these ectino•
mists 111111k. acoerding to Mr. Malproduction
lon. that industrial
(which is at 105 on the charts at
this writing) will gradually taper
off, reaehing a low of 97 in March.
and that the upturn will set in then.
and bring it to the 20 level in the
late fall.
Similar, :old more particularized
views are held by Rotor Babson.
In a long optinustie arttcle predict
tug conditions in 1939, he ohs.
-Total Itutstuti ss by tho end of ;..
will be as good as—perhaps Cyril
better than--at any year end sow 1929— Jobs, wages, retail •
stocks and even farm prices sh,
chalk up good-sized gains-- Thet.
are no 'hedges' lacked on to mi
iorecast as there were in sevigte
Itites past—Today I can s,
'--it m.1,y the tides of
should not carry up v
•
ward—ottrhaps even
awit 1929."
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AN INVALUABLE AID TO YOUR FAMILY
IF DEATH SHOULD STOP YOUR INCOME
Provide this permanent 1?fe in

protection,

through our easp-start plan. For the first,five pears
your premiums are .1I'sT HALF the sulisequent rite.
ANNUAL PREMIUM FOR SIXTY S100 CHECKS
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ing demand for power and transportation services. And it is still
hoped that Congress will take steps
toward eliminating some of the problems that confront these two base
industries.
Best of all, perhaps, is the belief
that expansion in manufacturing
ant mining will create an increased
demand for durable goods, and thus

spur the long dormant heavy industries. If that happens, a tremendous
amount of employment will be
created ond all commerce will feel
inc g,..-d .•ffi-ets. S.. far recioicry has
been
c lifmed to consume's'
goods .n.histries. due in a large
speniimg: taco can In ro real prosperity. as i.ny economist can tell
you. until durable goods shoo: o
cro nt

UNCLE JIM SAYS
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SIZE AND NUMBER OF CHECKS
CAN BE FITTED TO YOUR MEANS
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MONTH-TO-MONTH INCOME FOR DAY-TO-DAY NEEDS
e, tir is

tie,(

Past ring rank grow ine small
grain sarcs w ,nler fiv(1 bins. keeps
animals Ii r.fty . and tends to develop a strone root growth in the
of salt
livesptliaK
ar:ektespit la'irtles. If kept in a convenient place they will take it in
the proper amounts when needed.
Running a farm without records

like keeping a clock without
hands. You don't know which direction you are goinl or where you
are at any time.
Farm inventories put down in
January yield a harvest of knowledge the folIowing December —
paper. pencil, and the urge is all
you need to do the job
Be sure to keep farm motors
drained of water or filled with antifreeze solution in freezing weather.
Keep batteries fully charged or
they will freeze.

is
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vutlettlial

ITU NCTs, r
GIBRALTAR

Auottranrr Company of Amtrira
Home °Rico, NEWARK, NEW JERSEY

Next, the foundations of the
house. Bricks may be loosened or
timbers rotted. Repairs to the
nundation are iniportant and can. ot be allowed to wait
w indow
frames can Ix, made firm. soliti, and
rain-proof. Outside steps are of is

ftm COUGH N •at.,
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ask for MENTHOuMULSION
IF IT FAILS TO STOP'FOUR
'COUGH DUE TO COLDS ASK FOR
moldy BACK M 75
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FREE!

OFFER

To further acquaint our friends in this vicinity with our excellent Jamesway equipment
we are offering with each advance order of baby
chicks, one article from our stock of feeders,
waterers and brooders stoves at absolutely no
extra cost to you.
Come in and see for yourself. This offer is
for a limited time only.

FULTON HATCHERY
Stale Line SI.

Ers, Don Gerling

Phone 483

provement in railroad and
public
utility purchasing, due Its expand-

.--

•42
I is.'. I

miles; retorning cotiodence doe t,
less "business baiting": the pending
boom in building.
A survey of a numbe: of other
forecasts indicates that the foregoing opinions are tyr
I. Sonle of
the dark spots in the business set-up
are brightt•ning. It is bel. %ed. for
instance, that there will be ZI7. Iln-

settles a little This may show
around the eltimney. Chinks must
IR` filled Up With mortar or risafing
cement and flashing nailed tightly
in place. On the outside walls. a few
nails will tighten loose soiling and
prevent serious daliage
Gutters
and down -spouts will last longer
if they' are cleaned and painted.

'mink`

The
ei•rtifit
that is
state
ate an
possibl
neigh!)
buy at

Declaration
oF Policy
Our uitud in the conduct of the Illinois
Central System are these:
To meet the needs of business and individuals for adequate and dependable transportation. to give pleasant service, to make
continued improvements;
To maintain rates which will stimulate
the flow of commerce, which will be fair and
reasonable, which will cover the necessary
costs of operation;
To make our railroad a good place to work
by paving, reasonable wages, giving employes
fair treatment. iqoviding them with tools to
do good work;
discharge our finLocial obligations in
a manner that will maintain our credit rnd
attract net's capital for further improvements;

T,

To de-crve the confidence and good will
Of our tiiends and neighbors.
This declaration of policy as we enter
upon the New Year is made on behalf of all
of us %dm hate a part in the affairs of the
Illinois Central System,

President
CITICA00, Jmuary, 1939
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CAYCE NEWS

A NEW SERVICE
The Only Busifiess If Its Kind
Operating !n This Territory
1"uiti Ill Ii,"an enterprising eommi.rcial center --- with it,: varied busi!less firms, atilt as a shipping point for grain, livestock, cream, poultry
and farm produce now announces the opening of an entirely new enterprise to serve the people of this trade area. It is to he known as BARTER
('ENTER, which will serve as a clearing house for those who wish to 1),/y-swap or sell.

BUY- SWAP - SELL
IF )'01' Hill; ANYTHING lot' DON'T NEED-LIKE TO SWAP—
ANYTHING
A N Y THING 101' WOI'LD LIKE TO BUY—
Guns, Household Goods, Stores, Farming Implements, Radios,
Baby Carriages, Furniture, Automobiles, Horses, Cows, Calves, Hogs, Dogs — Or "What-Hare-You" — Property For Sale
or Rent — — — —

SEE US AT ONCE!
"SPACIOUS STORAGE FACILITIES"

AUCTION SALE EVERY SATURDAY

BARTER CENTER
Fulton Buy - Swap and Sell Market
Next 10 Legg poultry Building
Fulton, Ky.
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Jest' Wit A. In bt'littVer: tending court in Hickman,
Suns
an him. If ye continue in my word. week.
• in are ye my disciples indeed:
Rev. and Mrs. W. A. Baker atsid ye shall know the truth, an tend a young peoples' meeting in
the truth shall make you free" Greenfield, Tenn.. Monday night.
(John fb. 31, 323.
Several from here attended the
FIT CEM AND EVER-READY RAZORS
Quarterly meeting at Ebenezer M.
E. Church, Tuesday,
Mrs. Cecil Cruce spent Tue§ds',
with Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie
and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Johnson is
St. Louis. Mo., spent Sunday win.
Mr
Mrs. Dan'. •
You needn't grin and hear a cough due to a
,,ugh Drops! just 5c!
cold. Get Smut,

Iireet
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ROUTE FOUR NEWS

Smith Bros. Cough Drops are the
only drops containing VITAMIN A
This is 41,, S li.1iL il dim r.ti, • Ow
trl

mu.otts otit
and throat tr,,old
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BABY CHICK

SALE!
FRIDAY And Saturday
- 21 ON/.
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possible in the county hi isso
to
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buy good seed coils isit • iiss
•!VI,.
t
11114'1 44
the large seed if. ii is
1"tilt•
1111.
144111tt 4,, I
ed in buying this (.11111, (hr sire hun 11'1" year will r. rum.
long :t
farmers wishing to plant reod
fir i e. days have depai trd
should not wait
tdne
11,- Whole ti iWO ut ii will he.
to place their ,irders. Most 40 the
putting 1938 on letters for Neve,
producers arc
than ansvoc, to
book the order and keep the corn days after 1939 has dawned, and thr
for !inure delivery, but they would extra wi .1... and tear on er.c:crs, dii.
,,iplud„
like to know if their neighboring to this custcni in the days immed ,;,
12 T,;,.
farmers want to purchase ci rt. or if hauls' following Jann ary I. would
make interesting diversion for !WV
they should sell to seed houses.
14
11admin, co:ding appsoxi.
This past year good seed made ,'al expert statisticians w ithin the
'.70.0.in a gram.
hiab
enough 111Cleahl` in yield to make circle id our acquaintance.
Wt. illSry over into the
Year
hi aim. sot ,,j• rowly.s
the farmer a nice profit for pur111
;,,raffe, 4,11 aco.unt of its
chasing seed in almost every case all of the happy and unhapPY'
Evcry one of theni rot ,
,1t • y,"5.
and in some instances a profit if St/ friends ,if
17 S. v, )oars.
to $7 above the cost of the seed.
I will be with us, each exercising an
effect of some sort upon our perOhlest. William Henry Harr]
Phosphate Can Now B. Applied For
ons i
II141 4 1{•,11';111.11
at age of as,
Farmers wishing to apply
for,'
A great di ,i1 of 1935 is 11,
111c. over
Theodore thru,sevelt, age
43s: phosphate to be used in seed
iIii', 1101 le,th each ef ii..
4,1
ing spring sown soil conserving
11. Pride. anger. lust. envy. greed,
crops can now make applications or not we like it.
But there are some things that we gluitsny. :slit sloth.
for this material, through the Con20. From the fact that
servation program. Land that was can leave behind, and no power can
limed last fall and not treated with make us take them into the new thirteen present at the I
phosnl,at.• could be treated
and year unless we deliberately choose rupper
sown to grass and lespedeza in the it, to do.
spring and l'arfl part of the soil
We can leave behind a knowledge
building payment and at the same of condemnation for sin, and we can
time prepare the ground for better leave behind, if we will do it, SIN
hay or pasture this summer.
To be forgiven of sin is the ex;44 tit t: •
The results of the TVA line and perience of every true Christian. week-end with Miss Burnette Can
demonstration
phosphate
fields The Church has no patent on for- ter.
show conclusively that where both giveness; everyone who reads this
Rev. and Mrs, W. A. Baker Sperl'
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gether, the yield of all crops have ness is the first step along the way Henry.
been much larger than when either toward an absence of sin.
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of these materials are used alone.
You can do it, and here is how.
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Olive:
Contour Furrows
If you are sorry for your sin— attended the Murray-Western ba
Edvvon Barnett of Brownsville acknowledge it.
it
ketball game Saturday night
community just finished constructIf you will do these things, God Murray. Ky.
ing contour furrows oil a pasture will forgive you, and you can be
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simple faith.
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--Mr. and Mrs. Claud Wilkins •
near Clinton moved to the Fin..
Limn last stick.
Mrs. J. R. Elliott and son, Gera:
of Crutchfield spent Thursday vs i•
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Moore.
Fred Doughty has been very
with tularemia for the past b•ri
weeks.
Mrs. Sam Irvine and grandsos
Billie and Charles. have moved
the home of T. J. Jackson near Clu
ton. Mrs. Ruth Irvine and baby s
moved to the home of her father.
B Via, near Fulgham. The resid
en, .
h.ch they hove Sacabd ',s III
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FAMILY WASIFING AND IRONING
A 9 C Metric Washer and Ironer
qvickly Pay for Themselves • • •
Give You Cleaner Clothes with Less
Wear and Tear .• • • Save Your
Thr/A, and Energy • • • • Lt Now

(7.1

an Ou`stanaling

2ar:ain

Conic in at your earliest convenience for
r ii cc deiramd..-rzioa showing bow and V4.11).
it is greatly to your JUN:M[3GO to use
efficient home laundry equipment.
Tens of thousands of satisfied users praise
the economy, convenient-., safety, speed and
simple operation of the modern A BC v‘asher
and ironer. Honest workmanship, quality
map,:slats aad strong cowiruction assure many
,,f troublt-f...c fen ice.
7 Cinc
ide-in

E IRLY CHICKS .IT EASY PRICE.s'
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of this big

thrifty,
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. un a Lic re-to-Lte home

TRADE-IN ON
WASHER
I
I Is IrVIng to keep the price of rs ,
1, act, of the laboring cla

SWIMS Hatchery
PHONE 293

Ireland.
Turkey will issue special stamss
celebrating the International Fair
01 Smyrna.

IRE THMIPSON. Manager
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PERSONALS

EXTRA SPECIAL
For Saturday Only!
35 Inch L L

BROWN DOMESTIC

1

c
GRANT & CO.
FULTON. KENTUCKY
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SPECIALS EACH'SATURDAY
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Dorothy Ann Pear, e spent
IL- s1 li-end in Nashville. Tenn.
7tIr ;,nd 'Mrs. Cerphi Shepherd
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A REAL BARGAIN EVENT
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On Men's Suits, Top
Coats,Hats,Jackets,
Shirts, Neckwear,
Hosiery, Men's and
Boy's Patits, Boy's
Suits, Robes and
Pajamas.

Franklin's
302 Main Street
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